Restaurants are associated with a significant number of foodborne illness outbreaks in the United States. Certification of kitchen managers through an accredited training and testing program may help improve food safety practices and thus prevent foodborne illness. In this study, relationships between the results of routine restaurant inspections and the presence of a certified kitchen manager (CKM) were examined. We analyzed data for 4,461 restaurants in Iowa that were inspected during 2005 and 2006 (8,338 total inspections). Using logistic regression analysis, we modeled the outcome variable (0 = no critical violations [CVs]; 1 = one or more CVs) as a function of presence or absence of a CKM and other explanatory variables. We estimated separate models for seven inspection categories. Restaurants with a CKM present during inspection were less likely to have a CV for personnel (P < 0.01), food source or handling (P < 0.01), facility or equipment requirements (P < 0.05), warewashing (P < 0.10), and other operations (P < 0.10). However, restaurants with a CKM present during inspection were equally likely to have a CV for temperature or time control and plumbing, water, or sewage as were restaurants without a CKM present. Analyses by type of violation within the temperature and time control category revealed that restaurants with a CKM present during inspection were less likely to have a CV for hot holding (P < 0.05), but the presence of a CKM did not affect other types of temperature and time control violations. Our analyses suggest that the presence of a CKM is protective for most types of CVs, and we identify areas for improving training of CKMs.
Food prepared outside of the home is a significant source of foodborne illness in the United States (15) . Of the 9,040 foodborne disease outbreaks reported to the Cen ters for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) from 1998 to 2004, 52% were associated with food service establish ments, including restaurants, delicatessens, cafeterias, and hotels (15) . Case-control studies conducted by the CDC Foodborne Diseases Active Surveillance Network (FoodNet) and other researchers have revealed significant associations between eating food prepared outside the home and an increased risk of foodborne illness. For example, in a study of persons infected with Escherichia coli O157:H7, eating at a table-service restaurant was a risk factor for infection (17) , in a study of people infected with Salmo nella Enteritidis, consumption of eggs prepared outside of the home was a risk factor for infection (18) , and in a study of people infected with Campylobacter, consumption of chicken prepared at a restaurant was a risk factor for infec tion (24) .
Many Americans consume meals prepared outside the home. In 2006, Americans spent $529 billion on food con sumed outside the home (26) , nearly one-half of the money spent on food in the United States (27) . On average, one of five meals consumed by Americans (4.2 meals per week) is prepared outside the home (9) .
Two previous studies revealed that unsafe food han dling practices are common in restaurants. A telephone sur vey revealed that risky food preparation practices were commonly reported by respondents who worked in restau rants (11) . Sixty percent of respondents did not always wear gloves while touching ready-to-eat food, 23% did not al ways wash their hands between handling raw meat and han dling ready-to-eat food, 33% did not change their gloves between handling raw meat and handling ready-to-eat food, 53% did not use a thermometer to check food temperatures, and 5% had worked while ill with vomiting or diarrhea. In a study conducted by the U.S. Food and Drug Administra tion (FDA), 64% of full-service restaurants and 42% of fast food restaurants did not follow recommended practices for proper holding or time and temperature control, and 42% of full-service restaurants and 31% of fast food restaurants did not follow recommended practices for personnel hy giene for food workers (28) . Bryan (2) identified several factors that have a positive impact on food safety in the retail food environment. These factors include inspections by local or state inspectors, knowledge of the FDA Food Code (29) , and adequate train ing of food workers and managers. The FDA Food Code does not mandate food safety certification but does recog nize certification by an accredited program as one means by which a person in charge can demonstrate knowledge of foodborne illness prevention methods, how to apply haz ard analysis and critical control point principles, and how to meet the requirements of the Food Code. Specific re quirements differ among states, but in general to become certified an individual must take a training class and pass one of the three exams accredited by the Conference for Food Protection-American National Standards Institute (1) .
In several studies, the relationship between certified kitchen managers (CKMs) and restaurant inspection scores as a proxy measure for food safety has been examined. Some researchers suggested that the presence of a CKM improves restaurant inspection scores (7, 19, 22) , whereas other researchers found no relationship (5, 6, 30) . In these studies, inspection scores were compared before and after the implementation of a training and certification program. Most of these studies were conducted several years ago, and thus the results may be less relevant to current restau rant inspection practices. Some of the studies with experi mental designs did not include a control group, so it is difficult to determine whether the positive impact was due to training or to other factors. For most of these studies, the sample size was very small and the study was limited to a specific county, city, or restaurant chain.
In 2006, Hedberg et al. (12) found that the presence of a CKM had a protective effect with respect to foodborne illness outbreaks. Thus, the presence of a CKM may help to improve food safety practices among food workers and ultimately reduce foodborne illness.
The purpose of the present study was to examine the relationship between restaurant inspection results, specifi cally the occurrence of critical violations, and the presence of a CKM. A critical violation describes a situation that if left uncorrected is more likely than other violations to con tribute to food contamination, illness, or an environmental health hazard. We estimated logistic regression models to determine whether the presence of a CKM decreases the likelihood of the occurrence of critical violations by in spection category (e.g., food temperature and time control or personnel). We conducted the analysis using recent in spection data for the state of Iowa, where food safety cer tification of kitchen managers is recommended but not mandated. Unlike previous studies, our analysis was state wide and employed regression modeling techniques so that we could attribute the occurrence of specific types of crit ical violations to the presence of a CKM.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Iowa inspection procedures.
Responsibility for restaurant food safety in Iowa is shared by the Iowa Department of Inspec tions and Appeals (DIA), which conducts routine and other types of restaurant inspections, and the Iowa Department of Public Health, which investigates foodborne disease outbreaks. The DIA has a joint state and local inspection program for restaurants and other establishments where food is served, such as schools, nurs ing homes, and hospitals. DIA inspectors conduct inspections in 20 counties (inspecting about half of all food establishments in the state), and under contract to the DIA, inspectors from 30 local The Iowa Food Code requires that all food establishments be inspected at least once every 6 months or according to a riskbased inspection process. Under the risk-based inspection process, restaurants that prepare and serve a wide variety of foods to a large number of people on a daily basis are inspected more fre quently than are limited-service food service establishments that sell only prepackaged food items. A high-risk establishment may be inspected up to three times each year, whereas a low-risk es tablishment may be inspected only once each year. According to the restaurant inspection data, most restaurants are inspected about once per year.
During a routine inspection, inspectors use a 44-point check list (see Fig. 1 ) to assess whether the establishment is conforming to the Iowa Food Code. With the exception of the ''no bare hand contact with ready-to-eat foods'' requirement, Iowa has adopted the 1997 FDA Food Code. The checklist items are grouped by seven inspection categories: food temperature and time control; personnel; food source and handling; warehousing; plumbing, wa ter, and sewage; facility and equipment requirements; and other operations. Within each category, violations associated with dif ferent items are designated as critical violations, noncritical vio lations, or swing violations. Swing violations can be critical or noncritical depending on the nature of the specific violation; the inspector assigns a violation code that has a corresponding critical or noncritical designation. For example, for item 8, ''Proper handwashing,'' there are six different violation codes, four of the vi olation codes are designated as critical (e.g., use of common tow el) and two are designated as noncritical (e.g., use of hand sani tizers). Critical violations must be corrected within 10 days of the original inspection, and noncritical items must be corrected within 90 days. Of the 44 checklist items, 10 are critical violations, 20 are swing violations, and 14 are noncritical violations.
For routine inspections, an inspection report is prepared that indicates whether the establishment is in compliance (IN) or out of compliance (OUT) with each item on the checklist and whether any items were not observed (NO) by the inspector or were not applicable (NA) to the inspected food establishment. When the establishment is out of compliance, then the inspection report in dicates whether each violation is critical or noncritical. Inspection reports are collected electronically by the DIA and its contractors and are transmitted to the DIA. A final score or rating (e.g., 95 or A) is not assigned. Each inspection report also documents whether the person in charge at the time of the inspection is a CKM. The person in charge at the time of inspection is required to ''demonstrate knowledge by compliance with the (Iowa Food) Code, by being a certified food protection manager who has shown proficiency of required information through passing a test that is part of an ac credited program, or by responding correctly to the inspector's questions as they relate to the specific food operation'' (13) . The Iowa Restaurant Association, the Iowa DIA, and Iowa State Uni versity extension field specialists provide food safety certification and testing. The State of Iowa recognizes only those food safety certification and testing courses that are approved by the Confer ence on Food Protection.
Analysis data set. We analyzed routine inspection records for 2005 and 2006 for three types of food service establishments in Iowa: (i) restaurants that serve liquor (the majority of sales are for food, however alcoholic beverages also are served for con sumption with meals on the premises; (ii) restaurants that do not serve liquor (licensed food establishments that do not have a li quor license); and (iii) taverns with food preparation (establish ments whose main business is on-site consumption of alcoholic beverages but that also have a limited food menu). An establish ment was included in the data set when it had at least one routine inspection during 2005 or 2006. Other types of inspections (prein spections before opening, rechecks, complaints, and foodborne ill ness investigations) were excluded from the data set.
To prepare the analysis data set, we imputed values for rec ords with missing data using other information available for the record in the data set. For records with missing information on service type (fast food versus full service) (n = 416), we were able to assign the service type for well-known national and re gional chains based on the name of the establishment. In other cases, we conducted Internet searches or assigned the service type based on words in the name of the establishment (e.g., establish ments with ''diner'' in the name were classified as full service). For one county, the records were missing information on whether swing items were critical or noncritical (n = 857). For these rec ords, we reviewed the inspection notes to determine the nature of the violation to assign a code with a corresponding critical or noncritical designation. The total number of usable inspection rec ords was 8,338, and the number of food service establishments was 4,461. Table 1 The total number of critical vi olations for this 2-year period was 13,444. On average, restaurants that serve liquor had 3.9 critical violations across all inspections, restaurants that do not serve liquor had 2.7 critical violations, and taverns with food preparation had 2.4 critical violations. A CKM was present during at least one inspection at 29% of restaurants that serve liquor, 30% of restaurants that do not serve liquor, and 7% of taverns with food preparation. The percentage of inspec tions with a CKM present was lower than the percentage of es tablishments with a CKM present because some establishments had a CKM present for some but not all inspections. Table 2 gives the number and percentage of inspections with at least one critical violation listed by inspection category across all establishment types. The occurrence of at least one critical violation was most prevalent for facility and equipment require ments (33%) and food source and handling (31%) and was least prevalent for warewashing (9%).
Logistic regression analysis.
We estimated a series of re gression models in which we defined the outcome variable for the analysis as a dichotomous variable: 0 = no critical violations, and 1 = one or more critical violations. We modeled the outcome variable as a function of whether the person in charge at the time of inspection was a CKM. We considered modeling the outcome variable as whether the establishment had a CKM present for at least one inspection during the time period of the data set; how ever, we could not consistently classify establishments because there was only one inspection record for many establishments.
We included the following explanatory variables in the anal ysis: year of inspection (2005 or 2006), type of inspector (DIA or . We estimated a model for all inspection categories combined and separate models for each of the seven inspection categories. All analyses were conducted us ing SUDAAN, release 9 (23), which corrects the variance esti mation to account for the correlations resulting from establish ments with multiple inspections in the data set. Table 3 shows the values for the explanatory variables in cluded in the logistic regression model. A CKM was present dur ing 21% of inspections. Fifty-five percent of inspections were con ducted in 2005, and 36% of inspections were conducted by DIA inspectors. Fifty-seven percent of inspections were for restaurants that do not serve liquor, 30% were for restaurants that serve liquor, and 13% were for taverns with food preparation. More than half of the inspections were for establishments with annual revenue greater than $250,000. Seventy percent of inspections were for full-service establishments. Table 4 reports the odds ratios (ORs) and the signifi cance of the P values for the t test (P > !t!) for the logistic regression model estimated for all inspection categories combined and for the models estimated individually for each of the seven inspection categories. An OR of less than 1 indicates that an establishment was less likely to have a critical violation in that category, whereas an OR of greater than 1 indicates that an establishment was more likely to have a critical violation in that category. For all inspection categories combined, establishments with a CKM present during inspection were less likely to have a critical viola tion (OR = 0.82, P < 0.01). Establishments with a CKM present during inspection were less likely to have a critical violation for personnel (OR = 0.73, P < 0.01), food source and handling (OR = 0.80, P < 0.01), warewashing (OR = 0.82, P < 0.10), facility and equipment requirements (OR = 0.85, P < 0.05), and other operations (OR = 0.87, P < 0.10). However, establishments with a CKM present during inspection were equally likely to have a critical vi olation for food temperature and time control and for plumbing, water, and sewage as were establishments with out a CKM present. The other explanatory variables included in the models were significant for the overall model (P < 0.01) and for some inspection categories. Establishments that serve liquor were more likely than taverns with food preparation to have a critical violation for food temperature and time control, personnel, food source and handling, warewashing, and other operations (P < 0.05). Establishments that do not serve liquor were more likely than taverns with food prep aration to have a critical violation for food temperature and time control, personnel, food source and handling, and plumbing, water, and sewage (P < 0.01). Full-service es tablishments were more likely than fast food establishments to have a critical violation for food temperature and time control, personnel, food source and handling, warewashing, and facility and equipment requirements (P < 0.01). These results also suggest that establishments with higher annual revenues were more likely than establishments with lower annual revenues to have a critical violation for most in spection categories.
RESULTS
Food temperature and time control is an important risk factor associated with foodborne illness outbreaks (28) . Be cause critical violations for food temperature and time con trol were equally likely at establishments with a CKM pres ent and at those without a CKM, we conducted analyses by inspection item for the food temperature and time con trol inspection category to further explore this relationship. Table 5 shows the number and percentage of inspections with at least one critical violation for the food temperature and time control inspection category. The occurrence of at a *** P < 0.01; ** P < 0.05; * P < 0.10. least one critical violation was most prevalent for cold hold (17% of inspections) and least prevalent for adequate cook ing of potentially hazardous food (0.4%). Table 6 gives the ORs and the significance of the P values for the t test (P > !t!) for the logistic regression model estimated for the food temperature and time control inspection category and for the models estimated for each inspection item. Restaurants with a CKM present during inspection were less likely to have a critical violation for hot hold, i.e., not maintaining potentially hazardous foods at 140°F or above (OR = 0.75, P < 0.05), but the presence of a CKM did not have a significant effect on violations for the other inspection items. a The number of inspections for each inspection item differs be cause inspections were excluded from the analysis when the in spection items were not observed or were not applicable for that inspection.
DISCUSSION
In 2002, 16 states had state-mandated food safety cer tification requirements for restaurants, and several states were considering adopting legislation that would require food safety certification for food service workers; food safety certification is voluntary in the remaining states (25) . The results of the present analysis suggest that the presence of a CKM is protective for most types of critical violations. In particular, CKMs were associated with a lower likelihood of violations for personnel, food source and handling, and facility and equipment requirements and to a lesser extent for warewashing and other operations. These findings sug gest that kitchen managers who have successfully complet ed a food safety training and certification program are knowledgeable about the relationship between foodborne illness risk factors and safe food handling and preparation practices and thus may be more likely to follow and enforce recommended practices to control foodborne illness risk factors. The presence of a CKM also likely improves the quality of informal on-the-job training on which many res taurants rely, thus increasing adherence to recommended food handling and preparation practices among food work ers (12) . The study results suggest that improvements are needed in the areas of plumbing, water, and sewage and food temperature and time control. The plumbing-water sewage inspection category mainly comprises control mea sures pertaining to the availability and proper operation of equipment such as adequate sewage and waste disposal and back flow and back siphonage protection. Certification training addresses these physical facility issues, and it is the responsibility of kitchen managers to notify establishment owners when problems occur in these areas. However, Service type (reference = fast food) 1.83*** 3.39*** 1.85*** 1.42** 0.61 1.83*** a PHF, potentially hazardous food; NA, not applicable (no restaurants in this category received a critical violation for adequate cooking temp for PHF). *** P < 0.01; ** P < 0.05; * P < 0.10.
kitchen managers may have limited control over this in spection category because some measures may require cap ital investment by establishment owners. The presence of a CKM was not protective for food temperature and time control violations. Following recom mended temperature and time controls for potentially haz ardous food can help destroy, reduce, or slow the growth of foodborne pathogens; thus, adherence to these recom mendations is particularly important for reducing the risk of foodborne illness outbreaks. Analyses by type of viola tion within the food temperature and time control category revealed that restaurants with a CKM present during in spection were less likely to have a critical violation for hot holding, but the presence of a CKM did not have an effect on adequate cooling for cooked and prepared food, cold holding, adequate cooking temperatures for potentially haz ardous food, or for reheating of foods to 165°F within 2 h (i.e., reheating of potentially hazardous foods for hot hold ing must be done rapidly, and the reheating time must not exceed 2 h). The presence of a CKM may have an effect on hot holding but not cold holding because hot holding is easier to accomplish because a broader temperature range is acceptable for hot holding than for cold holding. Hot holding also typically occurs for a limited period of time (e.g., during the lunch hour), whereas cold holding is on going. Thus, it may be easier for kitchen managers to pay more attention to hot-holding practices. Data were not available on the type of appliance for which the inspector measured the temperature (e.g., storage refrigeration unit versus salad bar) or the specific type of thermometer used; thus, we cannot assess whether these factors have an effect on the occurrence of critical violations.
As for plumbing-water-sewage violations, violations in cold holding and adequate cooling for cooked and prepared food could be due to inadequate or poorly operating equip ment over which kitchen managers may have limited con trol. Although proper food temperature and time control is addressed in the food certification training and accreditation program, this training does not appear to have a significant effect on eliminating these types of violations. Thus, our study findings suggest that knowledge of a recommended practice does not always translate into its adoption. Other researchers have reported similar findings among food ser vice workers (4, 20, 21) . Additional research is needed to better understand the relationship between training of CKMs and food temperature and time control violations to reduce the occurrence of this type of violation. Understand ing the relationship between proper holding temperatures and initiating control by requiring monitoring of tempera tures by food workers must become part of the overall train ing and inspection process. Our results suggest that the type of establishment also may affect the occurrence of critical violations. Large es tablishments (i.e., annual revenues > $500,000) were more likely than small establishments (i.e., annual revenues -$500,000) to have a critical violation for most inspection categories. Large establishments serve more consumers and thus have higher volumes than do smaller establishments, potentially increasing the likelihood of a critical violation occurring. However, based on these results we cannot con clude that larger establishments are at increased risk for foodborne illness outbreaks compared with smaller estab lishments. If data were available on the number of meals served at each restaurant, the number of critical violations could be adjusted by the number of meals served to deter mine whether the size of the establishment is associated with the number of critical violations on a per-meal basis. This type of analysis would allow us to better understand the relationship between restaurant size and the occurrence of critical violations.
Establishments that serve liquor and establishments that do not serve liquor were more likely than taverns with food preparation to have a critical violation for most in spection categories. Taverns with food preparation gener ally serve food that requires minimal preparation (e.g., re heating prepared foods), thus potentially decreasing the likelihood of a critical violation occurring. Full-service es tablishments were more likely than fast food establishments to have a critical violation for most inspection categories. Owners of fast food establishments frequently own more than one establishment (i.e., the establishment is part of a chain), in which case they may be more likely to have spe cific food safety procedures in place and to offer food safety training to employees, thus decreasing the likelihood of a critical violation occurring. Compared with fast food estab lishments, which have limited menus, full-service estab lishments are more likely to serve a wider variety of foods, thus potentially increasing the likelihood of a critical vio lation occurring.
Research conducted by the FDA also revealed that the presence of a CKM has a positive effect on the control of certain foodborne illness risk factors (28) . For fast food restaurants, compliance with recommended practices for proper holding time and temperature and for protecting food, surfaces, and utensils from contamination was signif icantly higher among restaurants with a CKM than among restaurants without a CKM. For full-service restaurants, compliance with recommended practices for personal hy giene and for protecting food, surfaces, and utensils from contamination was significantly higher among restaurants with a CKM than among restaurants without a CKM. How ever, the FDA study did not consider the effect of other restaurant characteristics in its analysis.
In contrast to our study, other researchers have exam ined the relationship between the presence of a CKM and restaurant inspection results by comparing inspection scores before and after the implementation of training and certi fication programs (7). Kneller and Bierma (19) and Palmer et al. (22) found that restaurant inspection scores improved significantly in establishments whose managers attended training programs. However, neither study included a con trol group, so it is difficult to attribute the positive impact to a training program alone. Cotterchio et al. (7) found that kitchen managers who were required to attend a training and certification course significantly improved their inspec tion scores, whereas the mean inspection scores for the con trol group did not change significantly. Cook and Casey (6) studied the extent to which a training course affected in spection scores and found that both the treatment and con trol groups had significantly higher inspection scores after the course, which suggests that the training did not cause the observed improvement in inspection scores. Likewise, Wright and Feun (30) found that participation in a manager certification program did not produce overall significant dif ferences between the control and treatment groups. Clingman (5) employed a pre-and poststudy design with a con trol group of noncertified managers and found that both groups had significantly improved inspection scores, but the CKM group had more improvement than did the noncerti fied manager group. Clingman speculated that noncertified managers' scores increased from the initial to follow-up inspection because managers were told a follow-up inspec tion would be made and because of differences in gender, age, education, and experience between the treatment and control groups.
Other researchers have attempted to associate routine restaurant inspection scores with subsequent foodborne ill ness outbreaks (12) . In Seattle-King County, WA, viola tions of temperature control of potentially hazardous food were most strongly associated with outbreaks (14) . In Los Angeles County, CA, outbreaks were associated with in correct storage of food, reuse of food, and any food pro tection violation (3). In Miami-Dade County, FL, the pres ence of vermin was associated with outbreaks (8) . In Ten nessee, Jones et al. (16) found no difference in mean in spection scores for restaurants with a reported outbreak compared with restaurants without a reported outbreak. Hedberg et al. (12) found that the presence of a CKM had a protective effect with respect to outbreaks: 71% of nonoutbreak restaurants had a CKM, whereas only 32% of out break restaurants had a CKM. The presence of a CKM also was associated with the absence of bare-hand contact with foods, fewer outbreaks of norovirus infection, and the ab sence of outbreaks linked to Clostridium perfringens (12) .
Challenges faced by restaurants trying to reduce the risk of foodborne illness outbreaks include high turnover and a labor force comprising young, inadequately trained employees who lack an understanding of the food handling and preparation practices that should be followed to miti gate risk factors (15) . Thus, kitchen managers have an im portant role in communicating to food workers information about recommended practices to reduce the risk of foodborne illness. In focus groups with food workers and man agers, participants highlighted the importance of workers being taught why following recommended food handling and preparation practices is important, not just how to en gage in those practices (10) . CKMs may be more likely than kitchen managers who are not certified in food safety to effectively communicate such information to food work ers.
Limitations of the present study include limited data on establishment characteristics and other factors. Our anal ysis did not address bias among inspectors, some of whom may be more likely to cite (or not cite) certain types of violations. Our analysis relied on inspection data for a par ticular time period; however, we do not have data on food safety practices and restaurant operations between inspec tion visits when food handling practices were not being observed. Our analysis also was limited to food service establishments in Iowa. With the exception of the ''no bare hand contact with ready-to-eat foods'' requirement, Iowa has adopted the 1997 FDA Food Code. The Association of Food and Drug Officials reported in June 2005 that 48 of 56 U.S. states and territories have adopted food codes pat terned after one of the five versions of the Food Code, beginning with the 1993 edition (29) . Although the exact inspection form used by other states may differ from that used in Iowa, the information collected is similar, especially with regard to the types of critical violations, because the inspection forms for most states are based on the Food Code. Additional research is needed to determine whether similar findings would hold true for other states, although few states maintain the types of data needed to conduct such an analysis. However, because the inspection system used by Iowa is similar to that used in other states, we would expect similar findings.
